Dessert packages
Product Details
Every vision is different, and every sweet order is custom to each client’s wants and needs. No job is too small or too
big for The Candy Florist! We will work with you to create a fabulous, sweets display that fits your vision/theme! Each
Sweets bar will be priced according to number of guests, candy selection, table decor and the degree of
customization that will produce a one of a kind display.
Please see our 3 different Desert Table options below.
Please note that each order is done with an in person or over the phone consultation. This is so we can get every
little detail you desire for your special event.
Desert
SIMPLE & SWEET PACKAGE ~ 40 Guest Count Minum-60-person count ($9.00 per person)
THE SWEET CENTER PACKAGE ~ 61-100 Person Count ($8.50 per person)
THE SUGAR RUSH PACKAGE ~ 101 + count $8.25 per person All portions include enough for each guest to have 23 desert SERVINGS Each.

All candy buffets include candy, design, jars, candy scoopers, linens, plastic candy bags w/ties, theme accessories,
candy setup\take down, and cleanup. I will work with you to determine the number of servings, amount of candy
variety and colors to be utilized. You will also help in determining the table decorations used to insure your Candy
Buffet blends in with your event. Your candy buffet designer will also work with you to determine which level of candy
buffet service fits your budget and event.
PACKAGES
Starter Buffet *45 guest minimum *45-10 Guests 3-4 Different candies 4-8 Jar Display $5.25 per guest
Average Buffet (Most common) *101-199 Guest * 6-7 Different candies * 9-12 Jar display * $4.99 per guest
Mega Candy Buffet • 200 + guest • 8-9 Candies • 12-16 jar display • 4.50 per guest Larger sizes upon request
Premium Candies available for an added cost

